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Chapter1

Introduction

APOMIXIS
In angiosperms the sexual reproduction cycle, with the fusion of the
male and female gametes, results in genetic recombination that produces
species variability. However, some species developed the ability to pass
sexuality and to produce seeds by means of asexual reproduction known as
apomixis.
The term apomixis was first used to designate, in general,the asexual
mode of reproduction in plants and animals (Winkler 1908). In this definition
modes of asexual reproduction like vegetative propagation and vivipary were
included. Nowadays, apomixis is used in the narrow sense meaning asexual
seed formation or agamospermy (Bashaw 1980; Nogler,1984) and implies
embryo formation without fusion of the male and female gametes. Apomictic
seeds carrythe genetic information to make aprogeny identical tothe mother
plant. It is in other words a way to clone plants through seeds. Apomictic
reproduction was found in more than 300 species of plants from 36 families
and it is very common in Poaceae (Gramineae), Asteraceae (Compositae),
Rosaceae e Rutaceae (Bashaw 1980,Hannaand Bashaw 1987).
Importance of apomixis
Apomixis is a trait with a single genetic control (reviewd in Savidan
2000). Therefore there is a possibility of being manipulated through the
conventional techniques of plant genetic improvement as well as through
genetic engineering. Because of the prospect of controlling apomictic
reproduction, interest on this trait has increased, and the impact of apomixis
discussed bymany authors (Bashaw, 1980;Hanna and Bashaw, 1987;Asker
and Jerling, 1992; Koltunow, 1993; do Valle and Savidan 1996). There are
many advantages of the use of apomictic seeds in cultures where apomixis
naturallydoes notoccur. Someconsequence ofthecontrolled useofapomixis
inagricultureare:
- Fixationof hybrid heterosisvigourthrough seed propagation
- The possibility of propagation, and storage by seeds of cultures that
are nowpropagated vegetativelly
- Small farmers will be able to produce their own seed for uncounted
number ofgenerations.
- Simplification of commercial hybrid seed production with consequent
reduction incost.

-Simplification of breeding programswithconsequent higher numberof
cultivars adaptedto localenvironments.
Do Valle and Savidan (1996) also point to an adaptative advantage of
apomixis with its capacity to restore fertility in plants with chromosomal
abnormalities thatwouldotherwise besterile.
All put together shows that once the mechanism of apomixis could be
dominated and transmitted to other plants, it will be of economic importance
foragriculture and reflect insocialarea.
Apomixis andAmphimixis -types of reproduction
Apomixis isa processthat occurs inthefemale partoftheflower, inthe
ovary and more specific in the ovule. Apomixis has a strong connection with
the sexual reproduction pathway. Therefore the comparison of both apomixis
andsexuality istheobviouswayto interpretthisspecial phenomena.
Amphimixis
In amphimixis or sexual reproduction, meiotic divisions play a key role
providing the reduction of chromosome number to form a reduced
gametophyteand embryos areformed after thefusion of reduced female and
male gametes getting a copy of both sets of chromosomes. Sexual
reproduction in angiosperms has three main steps: the development of the
male and female gametes inside differentiated structures, pollen and embryo
sac, the gametophytes; the event of double fertilisation and the embryo
development.
The female gametophyte or embryo sac is developed into the ovule,
inside the ovary. The most common embryo sac in angiosperm is the
Polygonum type (Willemse andvanWent, 1984) (Fig. 1).Inbrief: this embryo
sac originates from an unreduced (2n) sub epidermal cell of the ovule, the
archesporial cell and turns into the megaspore mother cell. During the
megasporogenesis this cell is surrounded by callose, and undergoes two
meiotic divisions to form a linear tetrad of reduced cells,the megaspores(n).
Three megaspores, except the chalazal one are surrounded by callose. The
three megaspores close to the micropyle degenerate while the chalazal one
survives as a functional megaspore. During the megagametogenesis the
nucleus of the functional megaspore undergoes three successive mitoses to
form an embryo sac with eight reduced nuclei (n). After celularization seven
cells are formed: three antipodal cells at the chalazal pole; a central cell

containing two polar nuclei; two synergids and an egg cell at the micropylar
regionforming the eggapparatus. Laterthe polar nucleiwillfuse toform a2n
central cell nucleus. This embryo sac is a meiotic embryo sac because it isa
result of reduction of chromosome number through meiosis. During anthesis
thedoublefertilisation occurswithoneofthe malegametes (n)fusingwiththe
eggcell (n)toform thezygote nucleus (2n)andthe other malegamete fusing
withthe polar nuclei(2n)toformtheendosperm nucleus (3n).Theembryowill
develop from the zygote and the endosperm will be used as source of
nutrients to support the embryo development and is essential to good quality
ofthe seed.The progeny resulting fromthe sexual reproduction is genetically
different fromtheir progenitors.
Apomicticreproduction
While insexualreproduction,meioticdivisions providesthe reductionof
chromosome number andembryos carryacopyofmaternaland paternal sets
of chromosomes in result of fertilisation, in apomictic reproduction meiosis is
partially or completely avoided and fertilisation by male and female gamete
fusion does not occur. Embryos that carry only the maternal set of
chromosomes are formed from unreduced cells in one of the mechanisms
describedhere.
Two different mechanisms of apomictic reproduction are described
(Nogler 1984, Asker and Jerling 1992): adventitious embryony and
"gametophyticapomixis",includingdiplospory andapospory (Fig.1).
Adventitious embryony also known as nucellar embryony is a
sporophytic form of agamospermy and involves direct formation of embryos
from somatic cells of the nucellus or inner integument (Lakshmanan and
Ambegaokar, 1984). InCitrus, adventitious embryos develop usuallywhenthe
reduced embryo sac is already formed in mature ovules (Koltunow 1993).
These embryos will use the endosperm formed after the fertilisation of the
polar nucleus as a source of nutrients, establishing a competition with the
zygoticembryo (AskerandJerling 1992,Koltunow 1993).
"Gametophytic apomixis" is characterised by apomeiosis (Nogler
1984), that is, the structure of the gametophyte, an embryo sac, is formed
without the complete meiosis reduction. Two steps are clear distinct from the
sexual pathway, the development of unreduced embryo sacsfrom unreduced
cells, followed by the development of embryo(s) without fertilisation. The
endosperm development can be formed autonomously from the central cell
and is independent offertilisation.Orendosperm development needsafusion

of sperm cell with the central cell nucleus, a fusion product of the two polar
nuclei(Asker andJerling,1992).
"Gametophytic apomixis" is divided in two main types according to the
origin of the unreduced embryo sac, diplospory and apospory (Nogler 1984,
Asker and Jerling 1992). In diplospory, embryo sacs develop from the
unreduced megaspore mother cell. This cell undergoes mitosis directly or
enter meiosis but do not complete it and the nucleus remains unreduced.
Threetypesofembryo saccontainingeight nucleicanbeformed: Antennaria,
Taraxacum and Ixeris.Autonomous endosperm formation is common among
diplosporous apomicts particularly inthe Asteraceae (Compositae) (Koltunow
1993).
Inapospory, unreduced embryosacsoriginatefromsomatic cellsofthe
ovule, generally cells of the nucellus. Embryo sacs developed by apospory
are mainly of two types: the eight-nucleate bipolar embryo sac of the
Hieraciumtype or the four-nucleate monopolar embryo sac of the Panicum
type. Other numbers of nuclei were described like the five nucleated embryo
sac in Paspalum minus (Bonilla and Quarin 1997). Generally endosperm
formation needs fertilisation of the polar nucleus but Hieraciumis autonome
(Koltunow 1993).Manyembryosacs canbepresent inoneovule.
Theaposporicembryosacdevelopmentofthe Panicumtype
In early stages of ovule development, some somatic cells of the
nucellus begintodifferentiate fromtheothers.Theycan bedistinguishedfrom
the other nucellar cells by their large cell size, large nuclear size, dense
cytoplasm, vacuolation and thick cell wall (Nogler, 1984; Koltunow 1993,
Naumova and Willemse, 1995). These cells are called aposporous initials or
just apospore initials. After vacuolation, one or more of these cells undergo
directly through two mitotic divisions to form the 4-nucleated unreduced
embryo sacs of the Panicum type. The four nuclei are positioned inone side
of the embryo sac, making easy to distinguish from the meiotic eight
nucleated embryo sac of the Polygonum type. Commonly, in the ovule of the
apomictic plant,embryo sacdevelopment isarrested bythetime ofmeiosisor
evenjust after meiosis. Sometimes a meiotic embryo sac can be developed
andthe egg cellfertilised.A progeny bymeansof sexual reproduction can be
present next to the apomictic seed. Therefore the development of aposporic
embryo sac can potentially coexist with sexual process (Nogler 1984, Asker
andJerling 1992).
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The Panicum type of embryo sac is very common in the Poaceae
family,which haseconomically importantgrasses .
Apomictic embryo development
Discussion on howthe unreduced eggcell avoid beingfertilised leadto
different ideasthat range from the fact that embryogenesis occurs before the
arrivalofthe pollentube (Nogler 1984),orthepresence ofaphysicalbarrierin
unreduced egg cell wall that inhibits fertilisation (Savidan 1989; Asker and
Jerling 1992). Both ideas have support in only part of the species with
diplospory or apospory. Fertilisation is known to happen in many species
where the embryo development depends on polar nucleifertilisation.The cell
wall hypothesis could fit the system of some plants like Pennisetumciliare
(Vielle et al. 1995). But the hypothesis could not beapplied to all plants as in
Pennisetum hybrids (Chapman and Busri 1994), and Panicum maximum
(Naumova and Willemse, 1995) of which the apomictic mature embryo sac
egg apparatus is comparable to the sexual one. Some physiological or
metabolic changes difficult to detect may exist leading to a change of egg
apparatus structure and of early embryo formation.As suggested byVielle et
al. (1995), some activation process may betaking place before anychange in
cellwall.
Facultative apomixis
The majority of the apomicts are facultatives (Nogler 1984,Asker and Jerling
1992). Because they have unreduced embryo sacs and in some ovules also
reduced embryo sacs, they are capable after fertilisation to sexual and
apomictic modes of reproduction (Koltunow 1993). Nogler (1984) thinks that
all apomicts have the potentiality to reproduce by means of the sexual
mechanism once there is always some residual sexuality even inthe species
whereapomixis seemsto beobligate.

Figure 1.Comparison between the mechanisms of apomictic andsexual reproduction. Based
on Nogler 1984, Asker and Jerling 1992 and Koltunow 1993. mmc megaspore mother cell
deg cell degeneration; ms functional megaspore; DF double fertilisation; en endosperm; E
embryo; e embryonic initials; ai apospore initials; AE adventitious embryos; Aen autonomous
endosperm; PNf polar nuclei fertilisation. PN polar nuclei fusion only; (*) Although Hieracium
has autonomous endosperm formation other species have polar nucleifertilisation.

Incaseof apospory,wherethe mechanisms aredistinct,the facultative
character of apomixis is clear and both modes of reproduction can coexist
even in the same ovule. In fact, the time of initiation of embryo sac is
important. Ifthere isadelay indifferentiation of aposporous initials compared
withthe reducedembryo sac, bothtypesofembryo saccoexist(Nogler 1984).
Aspects ofenvironment andaspects oftiming influencing apomixis
Sexual reproduction as well as apomixis is expressed in a facultative
apomict. Bydefinition (Nogler 1984)the degree ofapomixis isthe percentage
of offspring due to apomixis and it is the final expression of apomixis. There
are two main points of regulation during the reproductive pathway that will
influence the degree of apomixis: 1-.the number of ovules with absence of
meiosis andwith a complete development of meiotic embryo sacs and,2-the
needofeggcelland/orcentralcellfertilisation.
Indiplospory, the moment of apomixis induction isobviously interfering
inthe degree of apomixis once there isa switch ofthe sexual pathwayto the
apomictic one in the megaspore mother cell. In apospory, the effect of the
moment of apomixis induction is less clear. Apospore initials can differentiate
before,duringorafterthe megaspore mothercellenter andcomplete meiosis.
The competition between reduced and unreduced embryo sacs would be
affected by this timing of aposporous induction as well as the occurrence of
multiple induction resulting inmultiple embryo sacs (Nogler, 1994). However it
remains unclear if the differentiation of the apospore initials isthe factor that
inhibits meiotic embryo sacs development.
Timing is important regarding to the early maturation of the aposporic
embryo sac compared tothe sexual one, like inPanicummaximum (Savidan,
1982),that could lead, asa consequence,tofailure infertilisation, influencing
apomixisdegree infavourofapomixis.
The degree of apomixis can be influenced by external factors like
environmental conditions (Bashaw 1980, Nogler 1984a, Asker and Jerling
1992), as climate factors or nutrient levels. Water stress, temperature and
photoperiod are climate factors that affect the expression of apomixis in
Dichanthium aristatum(Knox 1967 ). Nutrient levels (Coxand Ford 1987)and
inorganic salts (Gounaris et al. 1991) also influence the degree of apomixis.
Bell (1992) considers the flow of nutrients an important component of the
parthenogenetic development ofthe unreduced egg cell. The nature of pollen
source can bealso relatedto higher orlower percentage offertilised eggcells

andaffectthedegreeofapomixis (Nogler 1984a).Allthosefactorsseemtobe
related to each other and a different production of nutrients can be expected
underdifferent climate and biotope conditions.
Aspectsof ploidyinrelationtodiplospory andapospory development
Apomixis is often associated with polyploidy and tetraploidy is the
commonest level of ploidy,whilethe related sexualsare mainly diploid (Asker
and Jerling 1992). It seems that somehow expression of the genes that lead
to apomictic development may be possible just under polyploidisation. In
Brachiaria ruziziensis, chromosome doubling by autotetraploidisation of
sexual diploid through colchicine treatment, result in obligately sexual
tetraploid plants that did not have apomixis (Gobbe et al. 1981,Sween et al
1981).Sameresultwasfoundtothecolchicine inducedtetraploid B. brizantha
(Pozzobon et al. 1999, Pinheiro et al. 2000). However Quarin and Hanna
(1980) obtained autotetraploid plant of Paspalum hexastachyum that has
apospory. Evidence that apomixis is associated to induced polyploidy is not
given.
Calloseasamarkerforapomictic development
In angiosperms, during the early stages of ovule and anther
development callose,ap-1,3glucan,isdeposited asawallaroundmeiocytes,
and during meiotic divisions around microspores and megaspores. Although
its role is not fully understood, this callose wall provides a physical barrier
isolatingthose cellsfromthe neighbouring cells. Inaddition, monosaccharides
are released after the digestion of the callose by calase and may be used for
further development. Indiplospory and apospory, callose deposition follows a
different pattern during ovule development. Many apomicts like diplosporous
Elymus(Carman et al. 1991) and Tripsacum(Peel et al. 1997) do not show
callose or show just a micropylar cap of callose like aposporous Poa
(Naumova et al. 1993), Panicum maximum (Naumova and Willemse 1995)
andPennisetumsquamulatum and buffelgrass (Peeletal. 1997).Carmanand
co-authors (1991)consider that the lack of callose around megaspore mother
cells in apomicts could be a consequence of expression of apomixis or even
thefactorthatcauses it.

Expression ofapomixisonthe maleside
In apomicts pollen development can also be aberrant. A disturbance
during male meiosis is frequent even in plants that need fertilisation of the
polar nucleiinorderto produce viableseeds(AskerandJerling 1992).Meiotic
anomalies with consequent abortion of microspores or pollen or decrease in
pollenfertility mayoccur (doValleandSavidan 1996).
Genetic basisofdiplosporyandaposporyand regulation ofapospory
Research on inheritance of apomixis through the analysis of the
progeny resulting from crosses between apomictic and sexual plants, lead to
theconclusionthat bothaposporyanddiplospory arecontrolled byfewgenes.
Some initial work suggested two genes controlling apomixis in
diplosporous Parthenium argentatum (Powers, 1945) and in aposporous
buffelgrass (Taliaferro andBashaw, 1966).
Later, a model of one dominant gene regulating apospory was
suggested by Savidan (1982) for Panicum. In this model, the proposed
genotype for sexual diploids is aa, for the induced autotetraploids (sexual) is
aaaa and for the apomictic autotetraploids is Aaaa. This model fits the
inheritance observed in other aposporic grasses like the one from the genus
Brachiaria(Ndikumana 1985, do Valle and Savidan 1996). Also the model of
one dominant gene can be used for Cenchrusciliaris(Sherwood et al 1994).
Diplospory in Tripsacum seems to be controlled by a cluster of linked genes
that fit the one-dominant-gene hypothesis (Grimanelli et al. 1996). Diplospory
in Taraxacumseemsto becontrolled byasingle locus (Mogie 1988).
UsingBrachiaria asamodel,MilesanddoValle(1996)hypothesisethe
existence of unknown number of segregating genes, which, to some degree
or other, modify the expression of a single gene conferring the potential for
apomictic reproduction.
Expression of apospory involves two major steps of regulation: the
differentiation of the apospore initial and the autonomous development of the
unreduced egg cell and endosperm development. Asker and Jerling (1992)
considered that the regular inhibition of meiosis should be under genetic
control while the egg cell development could be a consequence of
physiological and developmental changes due to the expression of apomictic
genes. In addition to the genetic control, there are two main questions to
consider about apomictic genes as suggested by Koltunow 1993: proteins
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resulting from expression of apomictic genes have afunction absent in plants
withsexual reproduction ormore likely,these proteins initiate events insexual
reproduction and may have their activity modified or another spatial and
temporaldistribution during development.
Strategies and modelsforapomixis studies
There are many characteristics observed in plants that can indicate a
possible apomictic reproduction. Among them one can consider high level of
morphological polymorphism, polyploidy and some degree of pollen abortion
and sterility (Czapik 1994). Nevertheless morphological and cytological
characterisation are necessarytoconfirmtheactualoccurrence ofapomixis in
the species. For many years such characterisation has been carried out and
today in more than 300 species of plants this mode of reproduction was
identified (Bashaw 1980, Hanna and Bashaw 1987). Apart of the use of
cytological techniques for detection of apomictic plants, observation of all
steps in ovule development is important to detect timing and other
characteristics of apomictic development. More recently, ultrastructural
features of the embryo sac development organisation in gametophytic
apomicts, has been observed and compared with the characteristics of the
meiotic embryo sacs (Chapman and Bush, 1994, Naumova and Willemse,
1995,Araujo et al. 1997).This studies aimto present datathat point changes
instructurethat could beaconsequence orcauseofapomixis. Until now,data
is not uniform between species and certainly not conclusive. Recently,
molecular markers linkedto apomixiswere identified asaconsequence ofthe
genetic manipulation of this trait (Grimanelli et al. 1996, Ozias-Akins et al.
1998, Pessino et al. 1999). Molecular markers can facilitate precocious and
large scale detection of apomicts being very useful inanalysis of hybrids that
otherwise haveto becharacterised cytologically inatimeconsumingwork.
As apomixis isafactor of single genetic control,there isa possibility of
being manipulated through the conventional techniques of plant genetic
improvement aswellasthroughgeneticengineeringtechniques.
By conventional genetic improvement two strategies are being
followed. Search for natural occurrence in species that apomixis were not
described, like in rice (Khush et al. 1994), and introgression of apomixis from
apomictic wild relatives, like in maize (Savidan et al. 1994) and pearl millet
(Ozias-Akins et al. 1993, 1998).The diplosporous Tripsacum is being usedto
transfer apomixis to maize (Savidan et al 1994, 1996,Grimanelli et al.1996).
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The wild relative of pearl millet, the aposporous Pennisetumsquamulatum is
being usedasa pollendonorto introduce apomixisinto pearl millet. Molecular
markers used in these hybrids show one specific genomic region related to
apospory, where genetic recombination was not detected (Ozias-Akins et al.
1998). Yet, untill now, this approach results in plants that can not be used
agronomically.
Identification of apomictic related genes, its isolation and
characterisation aretodaythemainobjective oftheresearchonthisarea.The
control of this trait would allow genetic transformation of plants and the
introductionofthis modeofreproductiontodifferent species.The identification
of genes related or involved with the apomictic reproduction process, has
been searched by approaches that include cloning of genes through
molecular markers, construction of cDNA libraries, mutagenesis and
differential display technique. InArabidopsisthaliana,aspecies that does not
show natural occurrence of apomixis, genes responsible for "apomictic"
development are being searched through mutations that modify the female
gametophytedevelopment (Ray, 1994;Chaudhary and Peacock, 1994,VielleCalzada et al. 1998). So far an apomictic mutant was not found. Some
mutants were found that form seeds without fertilisation but endosperm and
embryo development are arrested in an early stage (Chaudhury et al. 1997).
Induction of apomixis by mutagenesis is also in the program to obtain
apomictic plants inrice (Khush etal. 1994).

BRACHIARIA
Brachiaria (Trin.) Griseb. is a grass genus that belongs to tribe
Paniceae subfamily: Panicoideae family Poaceae and contains about 100
species that occur mainly in Africa (Renvoize et al. 1996, Dahlgren et al
1985).
The importance of Brachiaria
Somegrasses ofthegenus Brachiaria tolerate conditionsof lowfertility
acid soils andthey adapt to the poor soils ofthe savannas in South America
(Lapoint and Miles 1992, Fisher and Kerridge 1996, Rao et al 1996).
Commercially important cultivars,spread intropical areasofAmerica, belongs
to species like B. brizantha,B. dictyoneura,B. humidicola,B. ruziziensisand
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particularly B. decumbens (Hopkinson et al. 1996). In Brazil, an estimated
area of 160 million hectares of grazed pastures raises a cattle population of
about 160 million head (Santos Filho 1996). Brachiaria alone accounts for
85% of the cultivated pastures, covering an estimated area of 40 million
hectares (Macedo, 1995). Brachiaria pastures have higher forage quality as
compared to other tropical grasses (Lascano 1996) and shows higher
productionwhencomparedwiththe nativesavanna (Lapointand Miles,1992).
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Figure 2. a, Inflorescence of Brachiaria decumbens sexual (D4) and apomictic (D58), r
raceme; b, detail of the raceme at anthesis, sp spikelet; c, an open spikelet enclosing the
two flowers, the hermaphodite flower (hf) and the male flower (mf); d, a hermaphodite flower
closed and e, with the palea open; f, the flower without the bracteas showing the three
anthers andthe pistil andthe lodicules as schematically represented ing.
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Commercial propagation ofspecies ofthegenus Brachiariaisbyseeds
that generally have good germination and plants cover the soil rapid
(Hopkinson etal 1996).
Brazil produces annually almost 100,000t of Brachiaria seeds, mostof
them being of two commercial species, B. decumbens and B. brizantha
(Hopkinsonetal. 1996).
Biology
The inflorescence of Brachiaria is a panicle with 2 to 5 racemes that
support the spikelets placed in two series on the raceme (Fig. 2a,b). Each
spikelet develops two flowers, a male flower and a hermaphrodite one
(Skermanand Riveras 1989,Ndikumana 1985)(Fig.2c,d,e).The maleflower
has three anthers and seems to develop normally releasing pollen grain
during anthesis. The hermaphrodite flower has three anthers and one ovule
(Fig. 2f). Figure 2g shows a schematic representation of the hermaphrodite
flower of Brachiaria duringanthesis.
The genus Brachiaria comprises species that have sexual and
apomictic mode of reproduction. Plants are classified as sexual if they have
meiotic embryo sacs in their ovaries and few empty and sterile ovaries.
Apomictic plants have mainly aposporic embryo sacs, that could be single or
multiple, and meiotic embryo sacs in variable degrees, indicating that
apomixis is facultative (do Valle 1990). Meiotic embryo sacs are of the
Polygonum type, that have eight nuclei distributed in two poles (Fig. 3a). At
the end ofthedivisions, mature embryo sacs have higher number ofcellsdue
to the proliferation of the antipodals to 12 (Gobbe et al. 1982; Lutts et al.
1994).Aposporic embryosacsareofthe Panicumtypeandhavefour"diploid"
(unreduced) nuclei distributed in one pole which cellularise in an egg
apparatus andcentralcell (Fig.3b).
The need of pollination for seeds development in apomictic Brachiaria
was observed by Ngendahayo, 1988. This suggests that in aposporous
Brachiaria the male gamete contributes genetically to seed viability only
through the endosperm formation, but not to embryo formation and
subsequently to the progeny of plants. To verify pollination dependence by
direct methods, analysis of endosperm ploidy and morphological analysis of
polar nucleusfertilisation should bedone.
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Panicumtype

Polygonumtype

Figure 3. Schematic representation of an ovule showing a Polygonum type of embryo sac
(left) and a Panicum type of embryo sac (right). AN antipodals, PN polar nucleus, EG egg
cell, SY synergids.

The basic numberofchromosomesforthegenus Brachiariaisnineand
there are poliploidy intra- and interspecific (do Valle, 1986). Apomictic
reproduction predominates and most apomictic plants of Brachiaria sps. are
tetraploids (2n=4x=36)whilesexualarediploid (2n=2x=18)(doValle 1991).In
the genus Brachiaria, irregular meiosis and polyploidy are often associated
with apomixis, while regular chromosome pairing, as usually happens in
diploids, is associated with sexuality (do Vallle 1986). Facultative apomixis,
as represented by percentage of sexuality expressed at the embryological
level, is not necessarily equivalent to the field, observations by the presence
ofoff-types (MilesandValle 1991).
A reproductive calendar was described that relate male and female
sporogenesis and gametogenesis in a diploid and an induced tetraploid
ecotype of Brachiaria ruziziensis (Gobbe et al. 1982) and in a tetraploid
apomictic B. brizantha and B. decumbens and their F1 hybrids with an
artificially induced sexualtetraploid B. ruziziensis.
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Aspectsof breeding
Until few years ago improvement of Brachiaria consisted in the
selection of superior genotypes amongthe naturally existing ones (Milles and
Valle 1996). The cultivated Brachiaria corresponds to only very few well
adapted varieties that are predominantly apomictic and therefore uniform, it
has the characteristic of an extensive monoculture that implies in enormous
economical risk.Thereforethere isaneed notonlyforforagequality improved
cultivars but also for cultivars resistant to pest and diseases (Lapoint and
Miles1992;Valerio 1996;doValle andSavidan 1996; MillesandValle 1996).
Introduction of genetic variability in cultivated species in order to
develop new varieties was only possible with the identification of sexual
genotypes in species compatible with the cultivated ones (Valerio 1996). In
addition the possibility of genetic recombination trigged studies on inheritance
of apomixis in Brachiaria (do Valle and Savidan 1996). Hybrids from crosses
between sexual and apomictic plants are difficult to obtain due to the
difference in ploidy number in plants with sexual and apomictic mode of
reproduction (do Valle 1990). To solve this problem, breeders are using an
artificially induced sexual tetraploid of B. ruziziensis (Gobbe et al. 1981;
Sween et al 1981) as intermediate cross-parent to enhance variability in
apomictic tetraploid B.decumbens and B.brizantha (doValle 1990; Milesand
doValle 1996).Althoughthisapproach permits introductionofsomedegreeof
variability into commercial cultivars of Brachiaria, it is a long process. The
knowledgeaboutthe mechanisms ofapomixisandthepossibilityofcontrolling
this system will extend the possibilities of introducing variability in Brachiaria
andwill maintaintheapomictic character desirablefor itspropagation.
Inheritance ofapomixis in Brachiaria
Just recently it was possible to study inheritance of apomixis in
Brachiaria. For this purpose, the development of a sexual artificially induced
tetraploid of Brachiaria ruziziensis(Sweene et al. 1981;Gobbe et al. 1981)
was decisive. It allowed the production of genetic variation through crosses
between sexual and apomictic plants at the same ploidy level. Artificially
induced sexual tetraploid clones of B. ruziziensiswere used in crosses with
apomicictetraploid B.brizanthacv. Marandu andto B.decumbens cv Basilisk
and progeny hybrids resulted inaproportion nearto 1:1 sexualand apomictic
plants. A single gene model was suggested for inheritance of apomixis in
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Brachiaria (Miles andValle 1991; doValleet al., 1994;doValle andSavidan,
1996) based on those crosses. Hybrids from second-generation crosses fits
this model ofa single-gene responsible for apomixis.The recessive character
of sexuality was confirmed by the sexual progeny resulting from crosses
betweensexualdiploidortetraploid plants(MilesandValle 1991;doValleand
Savidan, 1996).
The useof Brachiariatostudy apospory
Apart of the reason to studying Brachiaria reproduction due to its own
economical importance and impact in agriculture of tropical countries, there
are some characteristics that makes Brachiaria suitable for cytological and
molecularstudiesonapomixis,theseare:
- the naturaloccurrence ofsexualandapomictic plants inthesamespecies
- the morphological difference between embryo sacs of sexual and
apomictic modes of reproduction that makes clear the distinction between
both modesofreproduction.
- the availability of a large characterised germplasm collection and
accessions where apomictic or sexual modes of reproduction were
characterised.
- thecontrolofapomixisasasingle locus(doValleetal., 1994).
- a plant regeneration protocol from mature embryos (Lenis, 1992)andfrom
meristemasand immature panicles (Carneiro etal. 1995).
- the possibility of genetic transformation through a recently developed
protocol basedon particleacceleration (Lentinietal.1999).
- the recentdevelopment ofacolchicine inducedtetraploidofB. decumbens
and B. brizantha( Pinheiro et al.2000) that will allow interspecific crosses
to produce hybrids without the interference of genetic species-specific
characters.
In addition to the previous characteristics, progress on studying apomixis
in Brachiariaadded knowledge and possibility of using other techniques that
willsupportthefurther molecularwork.
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Theaimandcontents ofthisstudy
The aim of this study is to better understand the regulation of the
apomixis reproduction mechanism and to provide more information about
aposporous apomixis in Brachiariadecumbens.The study will add aspects of
Brachiaria reproduction researchforefficient breeding.
Chapter 2 describes ovule and pollen development in sexual and
apomictic reproduction with respect to morphological markers. The data are
represented in calendar and in the reference information for the other
chapters. The calendar study was done to detect and to summarize the
differences inovules ofaposporous andsexualplantsandthedevelopmentof
theapospore initialcellstoformanaposporic embryosac.
Chapter 3 shows differences in aspects of carbohydrate metabolism
during ovule development as reflected in the sucrose synthase and the
invertase activity and the localisation of the enzymes. This study was
performed asaconsequence of observations oncallose deposition described
inchapter2.
Chapter 4 describes an approach to study general regulation of
apomixis based onspatialandtemporal distribution oftotal RNAand poly(A)+
RNAandribossomal RNA.
Chapter 5 describes a comparative analysis of gene expression in
ovules in two stages of development, young and mature, and the spatial and
temporal distribution of some of that sequences as observed by in situ
hybridisations.
Chapter 6 describes expression of the ArabidopsisSERK gene during
ovuledevelopment insexualandapomictic B.decumbensincritical stages of
reproductive development.
Chapter 7 presents ageneral discussion ofthe datawith respect tothe
apomictic andsexualdevelopment andaconclusion.
Acknowledgements: we thank Dr. Vera Carneiro for comments on this
chapter.
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Abstract
Brachiariadecumbensis a species of forage grasses widely cultivated
in tropical areas. This apomictic species reproduces mainly by facultative
apospory.A comparison of male and female gamete development betweena
diploid sexual ecotype and a tetraploid apomictic B. decumbenswas made.
Aspects of sporophytic and gametophytic development such as
developmental stage, a number of morphological variations, and callose
deposition during meiosis are compiled in a real time reproductive calendar
that can be used to select plants as well as reproductive stages. Based on
this calendar, part of the differences observed may be related to the
tetraploidy. Apomictic embryo sacs are formed earlier than the sexual ones
and callose deposition during meiosis follows adifferent pattern insexualand
apomictic plants. Effects of apomixis are expressed during both male and
female development.
Key words: Apomixis, Brachiaria decumbens, callose, gametophytic
development, reproductive calendar.

Introduction
Brachiaria is a genus of forage grasses originating in Africa. Several
species of this genus are now planted throughout tropical grazing areas
thereby playingan important role intheeconomy of many countries. InBrazil,
Brachiaria alone consists of 85% of the cultivated pastures, covering an
estimated area of 40 million hectares (Macedo, 1995). Among the cultivated
species, Brachiariadecumbens is the most important since it adapts well to
the poor and acid soils prevailing in the majority of the savannahs in that
country.
The common mode of reproduction of commercial cultivars of
Brachiaria is by facultative apomixis. In these plants, as the megaspore
mother cell is differentiating, some cells of the nucellus enlarge to become
apospores. Subsequently these apospores will undergo two mitoses, leading
to the formation of unreduced embryo sacs of the Panicum-type in which an
embryo isformed without fertilisation. Since apomixis is generally facultative,
the megaspore mother cell can continue its development into an embryo sac
of the Polygonum-type,which is present alone or together with the aposporic
ones in the same ovule. Sexual reproduction involves meiosis in the
megaspore mother cell, producing four reduced cells, of which only one will
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undergo three mitoses to produce aneight-nucleate embryo sac (Polygonumtype)withaneggcellcapable offertilisation.
Apomixis is not yet a well genetically understood process, although
research efforts have increased significantly in recent years (Mogie, 1992;
Leblanc and Savidan, 1994; Nogler, 1994; Koltunow et al., 1995; VielleCalzada et al., 1996; Pessino et al. 1997). A better understanding of the
mechanisms that control apomixis will improve the possibility of using
apomictic varieties in breeding programs and facilitate the introduction of
apomixis gene(s) into cultivated crops. This may result in large benefits to
agriculture, through the fixation of hybrid vigour or simplification of hybrid
seed productionfollowed byareduction inoverallcosts.
Initial steps towards a better understanding of apomixis in Brachiaria
started with Gobbe et al. (1982), who established a chronological correlation
between the stage of the male and the female sporophyte and gametophyte
development in a diploid and induced tetraploid ecotype of 8. ruziziensis.
Both plants had Polygonum-type meiotic embryo sacs. Later, Lutts et al.
(1994) reported similar studies for tetraploid apomictic B. brizantha and B.
decumbens and their apomictic F1 hybrids with artificially induced sexual
tetraploid 8. ruziziensis.Both studies presented data describing male and/or
female gamete development, but provided no information about sexual 8.
decumbens and little information about other morphological characteristics
that identifythesestages.
Recently, studies on callose formation around meiocytes established
its close relationship with apomixis. In Poa pratensis, apomictic
megasporocytedevelopment isaccompanied byabnormal callosedeposition,
which is present as a micropylar cap only (Naumova et al., 1993). A similar
behaviour was observed in aposporous Panicum maximum (Naumova and
Willemse, 1995), Pennisetum squamulatum and buffelgrass (Peel et al.,
1997). In Brachiariadecumbensa different pattern of callose deposition was
observed by Naumova et al. (1995).These authors describedthe presenceof
a complete callose wall around the meiocyte, dyad and tetrad in sexual and
apomictic plants. The implication of these and other aspects of apomictic
development are notyetclearandfurther consideration isneeded.
This paper describes developmental comparisons between a diploid
sexual ecotype and a tetraploid apomictic one in 8. decumbens with the
objectives of establishing morphological and cytological markers for the
process of apomixis in Brachiariawhich could be related to stages in male
andfemale gamete development.
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Materialsandmethods
Plant material
Two accessions of Brachiaria decumbens from EMBRAPA/CNPGC
were used in all experiments: BRA000191 (D58-cv. IPEAN), tetraploid
apomicticwith only 16%sexuality atthe embryological level,and BRA004430
(D4),diploid sexual (Valle, 1990). Several plants were maintained in pots ina
green housewithtemperatures rangingfrom 25 °Cduringthedayto20°Cat
night, with a 16 h light and 8 h dark regime. Inflorescences from several
stages of development were excised and placed in water for preparation in
the laboratory.
Measurements
A calibrated ocular microscale was used for measurements of the
flowers of different plants.Spikelet length (spl)was measuredfromthe "scar",
i.e. where the pedicel is attached to the lower glume, to the tip of the upper
glume. Spikelet width (spw) was measured at the maximal spikelet width.
Anther length (a) was taken along the long axis of the anther. In the last
stages when the anther curves, the curvature was ignored.The length of the
pistil (p)wastakenfromthe basal partoftheovarytothetipofthestigma.
The pistils were divided into classes according to their length. Class
one consisted of pistilswhichwere lessthan orequalto 0.3 mm.Subsequent
classes (2to 9)were divided into intervals of 0.3 mm. In class 10the interval
increased to 0.6 mm and class 11 consisted of pistils that were greater than
3.3mm.
Stur (1986) established that maturation of spikelets starts from the
middle of the raceme toward the ends. Therefore, itwas assumed that some
flowers in the middle of the raceme were in almost the same stage of
development. The maturation stage (m) refers to the morphology and colour
ofthestigma.
Timing
Nine inflorescences at three different stages of development (young,
middle andold)weretakenfromthe sexual plantsand 14inflorescences from
the apomictic plants. From each of these inflorescences, one raceme was
selected and marked. One spikelet was collected from the middle of each
raceme. Pistils were excised and the length measured. Either four or seven
days afterwards, for each raceme, the spikelet immediately below the one
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sampled, inthe same row, was also collected.Again the pistilswere excised
and their length measured. From this data, the duration of growth in pistil
could be estimated.The duration of the complete pistil development, indays,
was estimated by placing the subsequent pistil length in a time schedule,
beginning withthe size ofthe youngest pistil on the first measurement. Other
measurements were alignedaccordingtothe size ofthe pistilof each raceme
and at the first pistil measurement in relation to the growth of the immediate
younger measured pistil. The average length of 2 - 3 pistils was calculated
and plotted in a graph according to the time in days. A regression line was
calculated makingthe regression line passthroughtheorigin.Tenspikelets in
stage of anthesis were collected from the sexual plants and 10spikelets from
the apomictic plants. Pistils were excised, their length measured and the
average sizes of the pistils were calculated for both sexual and apomictic
plants. The day of anthesis for both, apomictic and sexual, plants were
inferred by plotting those average sizes of the pistils during anthesis on the
regressionline.
Cytological methods
The developmental stage ofthe ovulewas determined bythe following
clearing method.Pistils,divided inclasses aspreviously described,werefixed
and cleared according to Young et al. (1979) with a few modifications. The
pistils were fixed in FAA: 37%formalin, acetic acid, 96%ethanol andwater at
the ratio 3:3:40:14 for 24 hours,thentransferred to70%ethanol andstoredat
4°C. These samples were dehydrated in an ethanol series to 100% ethanol
andwere thentransferred to methyl salicylate (MS) ina ethanol:MS series of
1:1, then 1:3 ethanol:MS for 4h each step and finally, two changes in 100%
MS. The material was mounted and observed with a Nikon optiphot
differential interference contrast microscope to characterise ovule
development and to observe the transition of the ovule to the anatrope
position. A total of 128 pistils from the sexual plants and 196 pistils from the
apomictic plants,distributedfromclass 1 to 11wereanalysed bythismethod.
The following methods were used to distinguish between sexual and
apomictic development:
1. Callose deposition was observed in young anthers (stages from
pollen mother cell to young free microspore) and fresh ovaries by staining
with asolution of 0.03% aniline blue (BDHchemicals Ltd.,Poole, England) in
0.2% K3PO4 .7H20, pH - 8.0, and observed using a Nikon UV microscope.
Apomictic ovaries that presented long meiocytes were cleared with glycerol
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after staining with aniline blue. In total, 50 pistils from the sexual plants
corresponding to classes 1 to 7 and 60 pistils from the apomictic plants
corresponding to classes 1 to 8 were analysed by this method. Also 42
anthers (classes 1 to 3) from the sexual plants and 18 anthers from the
apomictic plants (classes 1 to4)wereanalysed.
2. The stage of microspore and pollen development in anthers was
determined from each class of pistil length.Anthers were placed on a slide in
a drop ofwater and gentle pressure was applied to release the pollen mother
cell, microspores or pollen out of the loculi for microscopical analysis. Pollen
mother cellstill microspores were stainedontheslidewithadropof 0.5 ng/ml
of 4',6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI, Sigma Chemical Co., St Louis, MO)
to observe the nuclei with a UV microscope. A total of 145 anthers for the
apomictic plantsand95anthersforthesexual plantswereanalysed.
3. Pollen viability was calculated by counting viable cells in the tetrad
stage or early microspore stage and pollen grains just before anthesis
collected from several plants. This material was placed inan isotonic drop of
0.5mg/ml lissamine green (Gurr, Searle Scientific Services, High Wycombe,
Bucks) added to a half salt concentrated B5 medium (Gamborg et al., 1968)
enriched to 6.5% sucrose, then gently cut and spread out for microscopical
observation. For the apomictic plants 393 tetrads from 4 plants, 289
microspores from 2 plants and 1169 pollen grains before anthesis from 5
plants were sampled. For the sexual plants 904 tetrads from 3 plants, 449
microspores from 2 plants and 1495 pollen grains before anthesis, from 5
plants,weresampled.

Results
Characteristics andtiming
In order to make a reproductive calendar from early development until
anthesis of the sexual and apomictic embryo sac development, several
measurements were taken. The pistil length increased in a linear fashion,
allowingforadivision into 11classes.
Figure 1showsthe length ofthe pistilaccordingtotheselected classes
and also displays the length ofthe anther, ofthe spikelet andthewidth ofthe
spikelet in relation to the classes of the pistil length. The anther and the
spikelet show proportional growth only in the very beginning of sexual and
apomictic flower development. Pistil length development for sexual and
apomictic plants isrepresented inFigure2basedonan estimate
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